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bears which he broke as beasts!
of burden at the behest ofFamous Wild Animal Expert KLAMATH IBOUNTY DRAFT Amundsen, the polar explorer.
The bears were never used by
Amundsen but the experiment
was considered a success.

To Bring Chimpanzees Here
regularly every Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. at the armory.

Membership is by application
only and a strict Investigation
of each applicant Is made before
acceptance In order to keep the --

company free from any possibil-
ity of undesirable membership. ,

TO OPEN JUNE 9
FORM STATECastang lost all his animals

PORTLAND, Ore., May 24
while Interned in Germany dur-

ing the first World war and
went to Africa to hunt more,
becoming a close student of ani-
mal psychology and communi

Truth isn't stranger than
when fishermen startGUARD FORGE

(Special) An Increase over last
summer, when 65 teachers and
students from Klamath county
enrolled. Is expected In 1941

OF ARMY LIST
cation. He originally came to

summer sessions of the UniverAmerica some forty years ago
and has encircled the globe
several times since.

uages, history, sociology, eco-

nomics, psychology and other
social sciences, music and physi-
cal education.

King Appointed to
Succeed Brand

SALEM, May 21 (AP) Gov-

ernor Sprague appointed Dal.
M. King, Myrtle Point, yester-
day as second Judicial district
circuit Judge, succeeding James
T. Brand.

Judge Brand, recently named
to the state supreme court, is
expected to resign the circuit
court position later this week.
He will replace the late Henry
J. Bean on the supreme court.

King, who was born near
Myrtle Point in 18JI3. is a grad-
uate of the University of Ore-
gon. He was a second lieuten-
ant in the U. S. army's air ser-
vice from 1917 to 1919. He is a
republican.

During the St. Louis World's
fair In 1904 he had a mixed
group of trained wild animals

B0.moonr.is
CAN'T HURT MEI

That's what YOU thlnkl
LsMrn th troth t Srrwtuimr It la smut for nv

or anybndy. anywhere to "teh" rvan4
worms. And ttv- uuir eratura eafi nun
rrnt dirtrrM IrifiJ jroti, without VOW M1
knowtmj what .

sity of Oregon at Eugene, Oregon
State college at Corvallis, the
colleges of education at Ash-
land, Monmouth and La Grande,
and the centralized session for
all the Institutions in Portland.
This is announced by Dr. V. V.
Caldwell, director of summer
sessions for the state system.

on "The Pike," and at one time
presented 12 elephants in a
single act on the New York
Hippodrome stage.

In cooperation with President
Roosevelt's plan for national
home defense, a volunteer mili-
tary company has been formed
in Klamath Falls which has for
its purpose the perfecting of a
military unit which may act in
cooperation with civilian law en-

forcement bodies for the protec-
tion of persons and properties
in the Klamath basin in case of
any local or national emergency.

Officered by veteran army
men and comprising strictly vol-

unteer membership made up
mostly of men, Klam-
ath's state guard company drills

The 1941 sessions of the threeCastang is reputed to be theI
' '

i Wf7''- -
' i I'm Jarne'i Vnnif ag tn drr oat r

worms trvfurt th7 an "ifsrt urt" and
troobl. JamV Is ArrwrirV ewwz kstate colleges of education willonly animal trainer who has

mastered fully matured chim-

panzees, which become vicious
begin June 9, with second ses
sions beginning July 21.

proprietary worm irulic.tii ; Qsjd by ni

for over a century.
When roa notW iMBretln?. Hefrf mm m

tast. unjr timixh. low of waigbt auanact
roundworms) and tct Jar Vtrnauaaw

The session of the University

SALEM, May 21 (It Includ-
ing the call of Jiuit- - 1(1 18, Ore-
gon will have sent 2030 drafli'oi
Into the army since the (elective
service law was puaacd lust Hum-

mer, tnto ai'lrctlve service
said tndiiy.

Klnmutli county board No. 2
and Multnomah county hoard.
No. 1 and 8 will have provided
the lament number of men, 87,
85 and 81, respectively, while
the Sherman and Jrffrrsnn
county hoard!, with 6 rarh, are
at the other end of the lint.

About 30 per cent of the men
tY cd have been from Mullno-liiu-

county.
The following boards will pro-

vide the men for the June
rail: Malheur 10. Marlon No. 1,

15; Marion No. 2, 10; Marlon
No. 3, 0, Multnomah No. II,
12; Multnomah No. 12, A; Mult-
nomah No. S: I'olk 10, Sher-
man I. Tillamook 8. Umatilla

upon reaching adulthood. His
"chimps" are Hollywood veter riirrit away It sp!' atubborn iof Oregon, the Portland session,

and the Marine biology camp at
Coos Bay will begin June 16. The

acta very trntly. When no worm ar thara.
it worka mrrvly aa a mild laxatfva. DtfaftM
Jayna'i umuiutt Ji aii dfUsf ftorff.

ans, having appeared in a series
of film comedies In which sev-
eral present-da- y movie celebri 1

s a. ap n.iT f T-Ea- TOregon State college session
opens June 23, and on that date
in Portland the summer school
for writers for a two weeks
period.

POOLE'S
OuarmntM Vet TIM tt
BICYCLE BUY

The Heavy-Spok- e Colson

$29.93
0 Ity Tanns

lAtv WALaias
TaiCVCLSS

ICeOTIRI
WAttONS

lawn Mowsaa
SHARriNIB 1.M

Poole's Bicycle Store
tn a 7m pumm ism

1.1. Union 8. Wallowa 8. Wash- -

ties had their start. Jean Ar-
thur made her first screen ap-

pearance with the "chimps."
In 1939. Castang and his

chimpanzees were featured in
Frank Buck's "Jungleland" at
the New York World's fair.

FREE RIDE ENDS
COMPTON. Calif. (P) Uncle

Sam Is going for a $525 bus ride.
Postmaster Clark Wallace said

the postoffice department had
agreed to pay for the estimated
10.500 rides Compton postmen
take each year on local buses in
making their rounds.

LEGAL NOTICES

Inilton No. I. H: WashuiRlnn No
I. 10; Wheeler 2. Yamhill 12.

The colleges of education of-

fer summer training for elemen-

tary teachers. The state college
session features modern prepara-
tion in science, secretarial train-
ing, vocational education, agri-
culture, home economics and in-

dustrial arts.
The summer school athletic

coaching will be held this year
at Corvallis.

The university summer school
emphasizes training in the
fields of art. business administra-
tion, education. English, lang

The number of men called to
date by earh board, including
the June call, includei:

Baker 48. Denton . Clacks
mat No 1. 511; Clacknmaa No. 2.
8.1; Clatsop 87, Columbia 35,
Coo No. 1, 48; Cool No. 2, 3(1;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR KLAMATH COUNTY.

a

fRauban Castang and "Grandma." 28 ytar-ol- performing In the Matter of the Estate of
B. W. Lee. Deceased. Notice Ischlmpansat.
hereby given that the under

ed States. He is also the subject
of a sketch- - in a handbook used

signed has been appointed Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of
B. W. Lee. deceased. All per

Crook 10. Curry 10, Deaehutea
54. Doinila.i 57, Gillium 8. Grant
2.1. Harney IB. Hood River 33.

Jackann No. 1, 30: Juekaon No.
2. 48; Jefferaon 8. Josephine 31,
Khmath. No. 1. 84; Klamath No.

Vl7; Lake 21. I.ane No. 1, 62;
Ane No. 2. 58: l.ane No. 3. 68;
Lincoln 35. I. Inn 74. Malheur 52.
Marlon No. 1. 75: Marlon No. 2.
40; Mnrion Nc. 3, 48; Morrow
10.

Multnnmnh bonros No. 1, 85;
No. 2. 66; No. 3, 711; No. 4. 64:
No. 5. 48; No. 6, 61; No. 7, 50;
No. 8. 81: No. P. 50: No. 10, 62;
No. 1 1. 62; No. 12. 29; No. 13. 24

Polk 52. Sherman 6. Tilla-
mook 32. ITmatilla 66. Union 42.
Wallowa 17, Wasco 33. Washing-
ton No. 1. $1.40; Washiniitnn No.
2. 50; Wheeler 12. Yamhill 62.

en BUY
The famous Castang chimpan-

zees will appear with the
Brothers Circus and thrill

show here next week, it was
announced Wednesday. The cir-
cus la sponsored by the Klam. 0(3C!, alii Falls 20-3- club for the

ginger ale sparkling water yJL

sons having claims against said
estate are directed to present
claims properly verified to me
at the office of Paul O. Landry,
113 Main Street, Klamath Falls.
Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication
of this notice, which is May 14,
1941.

HAZEL M. LEE.
Administratrix.

by high school students In this
country, called "Champions"
and published by Harcourt
Brace.

The son of a London animal
importer. Castang was appren-
ticed as a youth to Carl Hagen-bec-

the famous zoologist, In

Hamburg, Germany. The first
animals he trained were a hard
of goats. Since then he has
trained many different species
of wild and domestic animals,
Including a group of polar

TOM COLLINS MIXER AlME RICKEY

benefit of Its milk fund.
Reuben Castang, trainer of

the chimpanzees, is ono of the
world's most eminent living au-

thorities on wild animals. His
biography, entitled "Wild Ani-
mal Man" written by R. W.

Tnompson, has been published
both In England and the Unit

M J 1 No. 78
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Here are bargains you have never
seen before and may never see
again! Hurry, sale ends June 1st.
Equip your car now tor the holiday
and summer driving season it
may be your last opportunity to get
such bargains!

Read the Classified Page.

3T
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MR. MOTORST

Save Money This Summer

U. S. Employes in
Executive Branch
Hit All-tim- e High

WASHINGTON. May 21 (T
The number of civilian em-

ployes of the executive branch
the federal government

iTnrhed a new hiuh of
1.202.348 at the end of Mnrch.
the census bureau announced
today. The previous high of

was recorded last De-

cember. The March civilian
payroll was $184,244,306.

The bureau said the number
of employes Increased by 28.6RS
during March, with 23.627 ndded
"in agencies concerned primar-
ily with national defense activi-
ties." The war department add-
ed 11,008 and the navy depart-
ment 10,362.

In the District of Columbia,
employment was given 167.071
persons at the end of March, an
Increase of 5554 In the month.

if 1 it'
Have your car tunad-u- by the Dsan of Motor Tune-u- man. I'

and you will get maximum performance and economy dur- -

ing your increased summer driving. Your saving In gase--,

line will more than pay for the cost of tune-up- . I

Lionel "Hank" Hanklns, Marshall Cornett company's Dean
I sV

I a.CW
of Motor Tune-up- , guarantees all Ms work iuus.

Bring your car back to new car performance and economy.
You save! Use your credit to protect your automotive In
vestment.

Fill Up With New Fortified Richfield Gasoline

w.r.-- i J

' S OLD TIRIITirefontAt the end of March a year Marshall Cornett Co.
tIRVICf STATION OMM IUNDA Vt AND IVININOS

OLDS TOWIR-JT- H AND KLAMATH

6.00-1- 4CONVOT TIRESago, there were 949,229 civilian
employes, with a payroll of
$144,131,703. What a bur! A Firestone tire1

packed with thousands of extra
miles of dependable service.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Every Firestone are carries a
written lifetime guarantee
arithout rime or mileage limit.

E-l-oiv arc men enslaved?
Y NOtMAN CHANDW, CHAUUAAN, NIWSPAFt PUIUSMMS COMMITTf!

TlrttfOllt STANDARD TIRES
Here is the lowest salt price we're erer had
on tnis Dig 1rircitoaScaadanJ Tire
a quality lire
with a safety
tread that gives
extra long mile-ag-

At this
special SALE
PRICE, it is an

4.00 . 1 6 ,r : "':'.-?;- ;

objects, so long as the truth is told about
him. But when you hear a politician claim-

ing that the newspapers are "after him,"
put it down that he will BEAR WATCH-

ING. You can thank your stars that there
IS a force which can bring him quickly to
time A FORCE HE CANNOT CURB!

and think just aSTOP A nation cannot
be enslaved except by ITS
OWN or by some other
government.

It ia Germany' GOVERN-

MENT, and Italy's and
Russia's GOVERNMENTS,

AMaveva
La Ties " :,- : ssai".

amazing buy!

.U I.H-t- I 4.TH-- I I Ut I.H-1-1 I Ml IM- -

3est out ur sueetr nnuair pun

flrtttont jfhtfRICH SPEED TIRES
IftST QUALITY AT A

BATTERY SALE
More -s-tSSStfB

lead the Classified Page. I - -- - -- ?, J

We walled an extra 4 yearn iTTa.-- 1 k
' tl OtlJ '

to bring yon thin whlntkcj ! 'A--
,

l
IIOiVDED STOCK 1'- f.fllh'; ill far 108 ytarst

jj We weft) Mi yew had acquires! e teste far fine ViWtf ' ' U 6wl""'1"
tV whiskey, then we sevayouthann.it ear 10s yrs W..." ".'. ) J"'' k '"'P'y
I- el..llllni.a.rl.n,ehaewh.wte,.li..Th.f.why IW''l'. ' ' ' V ISo. 7..I..I
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BAROAIN MICI
Original equip
ment on millions
of cars now
Improved to Rive
rill longer mileage

and greater safety.

for yoar I
money S.S?3i' I

Bd-f-j I

The public holds an "election" of its
NEWSPAPERS every day simply by buy-

ing or not buying. The same public can't
get at its government except in one-- , two-- ,
four-- or even six-ye- intervals. And even
then, it can know what the true state of
affairs is only if the press is free to report
ALL THE NEWS.

When you realize that government
alone can enslave the nation, a free and
uncontrolled press seems mighty impor-
tant. It becomes the eyes and the ears of
all the rest of us who busy ourselves with
our private affairs.

Put this down as the first barrier against
dictatorship: ,

NO NATION WAS EVER INSLAVED
Y ITS OWN GOVERNMENT WHERE

THE PRESS WAS COMPLETELY FREE I

(o)
J 6.00.16

AND YOUR

OI0 Tltt

which have taken away men's freedom.
We, ourselves, fought our first Ameri-

can war because OUR OWN GOVERN-

MENT the government of GEORGE III
threatened our liberties!

We have rejected governors, mayors and
even presidents because they were risking
our freedom, infringing our rights, or tol-

erating rackets or graft that put free men
in chains.

Why do not the citizens of Germany
and Italy rise and throw off the shackles?
The answer in one sentence is: The GOV-

ERNMENT controls the PRESS in those
countries. Thus they control what people
believe.

In America, the job you give the press
is that of GUARDIAN. You demand that
it WATCH THE GOVERNMENT. If the
government serves you well, you are to
be told so. If it serves you badly, the tell-

ing is to be just as swift and definite.

It never hurts to watch and report upon
the doings of an honest man. He seldom

CXCHANOt

Casta fa eat' jaf year eempimaafsry peetsea
af tae saw HobsU firaitona Marigoldffaaer lees's. rey are years for the eiifaf

Texaco Service Stations
Union Service StationsOver 300 leading newspaper putluhen join together

to bring you this weekly message about the function
of the press in a fret nation. Newspaper Publisher
Committee, 420 Lexington Ale., New York.


